
Announcements for Wed. Dec. 14th, 2016 
 

On the 16th of December my teachers and CI gave to me 

12 plus teachers cooking 

11 eggs a scrambling 

10 sausages a sizzling 

9 oranges a juicin' 

8 hot chocolates' warming 

7 am breakfast serving 

6  choirs a singing 

5 GOLDEN PANCAKES 

4 ugly sweaters 

3 teacher solos 

2 dollar instant photos  

and Santa is MR. BRADYYYYYYYYYYYYY 

Hey Carson, do want to see singers, dancers, improv, and other awesome 
acts. Then come see the Self Xpress Talent Show. The show is TODAY in 
the theatre at 6:30. Tickets are being sold in the agora today at lunch and 
at the theatre before the show for $5, be sure to come and support your 
talented fellow students" 

 
The Homework club is open again today after school.  Drop by if you need 
help.  It's best to get your homework and studying done before the winter 
break!  
 
 



 
 
 
 
Student council would like to remind everyone that Friday is ugly sweater 
day! 
 

Carson's Mental Wellness Club presents The Gratitude Tree.  
Across from the Library sits a beautiful tree that we hope to cover with 
white peace doves. 
These peace doves will represent something that you are grateful for in 
your life.  Please join us at lunch this week in front of the library to fill out 
your peace dove, something or someone that you are grateful for and place 
it on the tree.  Did you know that the act of gratitude, being thankful, 
actually helps to give us higher levels of alertness, enthusiasm and 
energy.  It helps us to improve our self esteem and self confidence as 
well.  Stop by our Gratitude tree and learn about other ways that Gratitude 
can improve your well being.  

To all members of 8-12 vocal jazz, there will be no practice today at 4:30. 
Have a great holiday.  Mr. Lo 

 

 


